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TO THE

PEOPLE OF ENGLAND."

WO years have now elapfed fince you were

plunged by men deeply enannoured of places and

penfions into the prefent jufi and tucejjary war!

at leaft fo your miniflers have been gracioiifiy

pleafed to term it j and thefc are not the days

when men have the hardihood to contradi6l fuch

high and incorrupihle authority. The dTgrace and

difafters that have attended the two campaigns are

too recent to need repedtion: No one can yet

have forgotten the memorable retreat from before

Dunkirk, performed with fuch wonderful cele-

rity, that moft of the foldlers left even their blan-

kets behind them, to fay nothing of the immenfe

quantity of artillery and (lores \ nay, fuch was their

hafte, that a waggon loaded with wounded foldlers

A z was
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was left on the fands near Nieuport, between high

and low water mark. On the flood making up,

thefe miferable viftims all perifhed in the fea.—The

difgrace you fuffered in the affair of Toulon, will

ever remain an indelible ftain upon the annals of

Britifh hiftory.

—

Guadaloupe and St. Domin'go,

are proofs inconteftible of the imbecility of the

^eafures of our heaven-born minifter and his worthy

colleagues. To this lift of national difgrace, is

now to be added the retreat of the Duke of York's

army from Holland : And here language wants

terms to exprefs the dreadful difafters that have

befallen our poor unhappy brethren. Alas ! far the

greater part of them deep with their fathers i

and are now as indifferent to their country's fate,

as minifters feem to have been to theirs: no more

they weild the implements of death; peaceful

they deep on the clay cold fod, a fad and melan-

choly fpeftacle of their country's folly, aad the

humanity of your minifters : every way they fell,

fome frozen to death, others killed with fatigue,

jnany ftarved for want of fuftenance: connnually

haraffed by a conquering enemy, and obliged

%o travel without guides through a pathlcfs

country, in the moft bitter fcafon of the year;

every day kit hundreds of the wretched youth,

whom five pence a-day, and a red-coat, had allured

to join the ftandard of war, I will not fay defpot-

ifm—-to manure the earth with their mangled car-

tfifcs ' ! ! Humanity IhydcJcrs at the relation.

3 The
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The following ftatcment, the authenticity of

which cannot be doubted, will give fome idea of

the immenfe expenditure ofhuman blood, that has

attended your foolilh interference in French affairs.

Return of the Duke of Tork's Arrny on the

I2th September, 1794.
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Out of which, on the loth of February 1795, the

numbers of the army, according to the bed and moft

authentic iriformacion, was five thousand!!!

Thus, in the fhort fpace of five months, thirty-

three THOUSAND of our fellow creatures, to fay

nothing of the Auftrian flrvcs who have bit the duft,

and the women and children who followed the army,

have been immolated at the fhrine of folly, in the

fruitlefs attempt to give a government to ttiC

French people, reflore tyranny, and proteft the

Dutch againft their will ! ! ! This is not all ; for, to

add to your misfortunes, near four H'Jndreb fail

of Britifli veflcls are ice-bound in the different ports

of Flolland, and of confequence, prizes to the

French, who have now given liberty to the Bata-

vians 1 ! ! Yes, thefe h\x\tJans-culottes, thefe baV'-

"barciis Fienchmen as they aie called, after conquer-

ing Holland,—have lerc them to form, fuch a go-

vernmerlt for rhcnfclves, as they conceive will be

moft fo'r their happinefs.—Property they have every

where rcfpedted ! ! ! Over the dreadful fcene ofcala-

mity, Chat has befallen our unhappy countrymen, the

eye of the philof pher maill Ihed a filtnt cea^i for

ahs! ail their efforts to undeceive the deluded peo-

ple of this unhpppy nadon have hitherto proved

i\ uitlefs i led on by an enthufiafm for thty know not

what, reafcn is banifhed from their councils, expe-

rience ib o{ no avail, headlong they rufh to certain

and ifitvitable ruj/i, regardkfs of the lives that are

continually
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continually falling the facrifice of their extravagant

and delirious imagination. To men, indeed, who

fit at home at their cafe, in the comfortable enjoy-

ment of all the luxuries of life, with places and

penfions out of all calculation, paid by the in-

duftry of the people, to a certain great perfon-

age, and a certain young gentleman, remarkable

for their penchant for playing at foldiers, and to

venal apofliates, alarmifls, and agricultural fecreta-

ries. All thefe things may be very amufing i but

like the frogs in the fable, you fhould recoiled,

that although it may be fport for them, it is

death to you.

The ftrlking humamty of your minifters, ^o very

confpicuous in all their anions, h^s more than once

induced them to declare this to be a war of exter-

mination. Good heavens ! what, can men be

found, coolly and deliberately to get up in the

Houfe of Commons, at the clofe of the eighteenth

century, and modejlly propofe the extermination of

Twenty-six millions of hurrian beings, whofe

only crime has been to deftroy a defpotic tyranny,

execute the tyrants, and refumc, that which is the

unalienable right of all men breathing, liberty?

Yetfuch is the fa6l, and to fill up the meafure of infa-

nity—the people of England, who call themfelves

free, and fhould, of courfe, be the friends office

men, have, either voluntarily, or by force, acqui-

cfced in this merciful meafure. Nay, folemn Fasts

A 4 have
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have been eftablidied for the purpofe of imploring

Almighty God to fecond \.\it\r philanthrope \\t^s,

and affift in murdering their fellow men, for having

had the audacity to think for themfelves in the

formation of fuch a governm.ent as they conceived

moft likely to be for their general happinefs; and

what is the bafis upon which they have eftablifhed

this government ? why, upon thofe vile and ruin-

ous ones of Liberty, Equality, and Frater-

nity, upon the diabolical Rights of Man ! ! !

Future ages, when they read the black hiftoric

page that Ihall record thefe events, will be inclined

to difcredit the fanity of the hiftorian; they will

fcarcely believe that human nature could have

been fo depraved, fo void of feeling,, fo dreadfully

wicked ! !

But although minifters found it right to order a

General Faft, it was not meant to include them-

felves, indeed the weight of pubhc bufinefs lies too

heavy on their fhoulders, for them to be able to

Fall—they therefore had a fnug dinner amongft

themfelves, by which the nation no doubt was

highly benefited j—at leafl one part of it certainly

was, the U^ine Merchants ;—another advantao^c at-

tended this meafure, which was, that at leaft they

did not Ihare in the piety of calling on the Deity,

tp defbroy their fellow- creattires, although they may
as fmcerely wi{h it as the moft zealous devotee.

Now although I ap:i perfedlly convinced tliat

neither
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neither the immaculaie Mr. Pitt, his courazeous

friend Mr. Windham, the ribband hunting Duke,

or the fublime and beautiful V ensio^^-er were really

lerioiis in their declarations, and full well knew

the abfurdity of attempting to exterminate the

French people i not that I mean by any means to

deny their want of fufficient iiuickednefs to have put

the meafure into the fulleft execution had they had

the power; no, far be it from me to indulge any

{uch/editious., if not treajcnable ideas ! He muft in-

deed be a madman, who can doubt for a moment of

the humanity of their intentions, they have too great

a veneration for their friend and ally, the all merciful

Catherine, not to copy her example when occa-

fion ferves, Yet it may fo happen, that without the

privity or confent of thefe fioiis^ ahkj and difmierefied

ftatefmen, it may in reality become a war of exter-

mination—of Austrian, Prussian, English,

Spanish, German, and Sardinian Automatons,

For of the miferable groupes that thefe countries

have vomited forth in their Quixotic crufade

againft France, not an eighth part is now left to de-

plore the lofs of their miferable and devoted dom-

rades j every where it has been the fame. Th** re-

turn above quoted is a melancholy confirmation of

this aflertion.—In theWeft Indies, fatigue, ficknefs,

battle has fo thinned your legions, that there was

j)ot, according to the laft accounts from Jamaica,

a fufficient j-jumber of troops for the protedion of

your Weft India iflands, much lefs to maintain you

in the pofTefTion ofthe French colonies i—and t\\t

next
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next account from thence will in all probability be

of the fame nature as the laft difpatches from the

army on the continent.

Notwithflanding all thefe misfortunes, misfor-

tunes never to be repaired, for who can make fa-

tisfattion to the widowed mother and wretched or-

phan for the lofs of the hufband and father whofc

prefervation formed their chief care and delight,

whofe induilrious hands fupplied them with their

daily food, and enriched his country ; you are ftill

told you muft not think of making peace, and what

is the reafon given? Why, forfooth that there is not

fuch a government in France as your difinterefied

rulers can condefcend to treat with!!! Nay do not

ftart at the w )rd d'ljlnterefled, for certainly nothing

can have podibly exceeded the mcderatiorr of Mr.

Pitt, in providing f )r his family and dependants,

why they do not draw from the public puife above

EIGHTY^ THOUSAND pouads per ann. for all their

eminent fervices—notwi'Jiftanding his own brother

was firft Lord of the Admiralty, and -proteEfed your

commerceJo well that you did not lofe above two
SHIPS out ofTHREE of your merchantmen. I would,

on this point, afk you one ferious queftion, do you

think that the French conduft all their mighty con-

cerns by chance, that continual fuccefs attends all

their meafures from accident ? Or do you not ra-

ther believe that they have a government that has

given proofs of full maturity, of Herculean ftrcngth

and the moft profound wifdom ?—If fo, it is folly to

Jay they have not a government with whom you can

treac
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treat for peace, has not the grand Duke of Tus-

cANV already treated with them for peace, washenot

one of your aUies ? Indeed report flrongly indicates

that your virtuous znd faithful ally the King of

Prussia, has aftually made peace with them ! !

The' fact is that the prefent minifters have, and

they well know it, rendered themfelvtes fo very ob-

noxious to the French nation by their boyilh and

petulant inve(a:ives againft them, that they are both

afiian.ed and afraid of making any overtures left

they fl:iould be rejefted, not becaufe the French are

unwilling to make peace with the people of Eng-

land, but becaufe they would infift upon other

miniHers being employed in the negociation, this

would deprive them of their places, and rather

than that, to ufe the language of fome of the

orators of St. Stephens

—

perish our commerces

AND SACPvIFlCE MILLIONS!!!

People of England—It feems time you fliould

aroufe from your lethargy and contemplate the fcene

before you ! cannot the miferies of your armies,

fent to the flaughter like oxen to the butchery?

cannot fuch accounts as have lately been received

from the continent, that the average of each regi-

ment was TWENTY MEN FROZEN TO DEATH; of a

regiment leaving England, ONE thousand ftrong

reduced to ONE hundred and fifty; of another

reduced to one hundred and forty three;

of the foldiers being without fhoes and ftarving for

want of provilions—notwithftanding Mr. Brook

4 Watson,
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"Watson, your CommiiTary General, draws upon

the Trearur)'for one million, nine hundred
THOUSAND pounds at a time; cannot the infernal

praftices made ufe of to recruit your armies by every

fpecies ofdiabolical knavery that the fertile imagina-

tion of conimifiloned crimps, and their wretched

fateliites can devifc, of which you had fuch pleafant

-evidence laftfummer at CHARiNG-CROss,andinST.

George's-fields, where poor fellows, after being

decoyed by various manoeuvres,were dripped, hand-

cuffed, and thus made GENTLEMEN VOLUNTEERS?—
Cannot the extravagant price ofall the necelTaries of

life ;—Meat feven-pence a pound ;—Bread nine-

pence the quartern loafj-^Coals two-fhillings, half-

a-crown, and three-fiiillings the bufhel ;—All in

confequence ofthis war;—Cannot all thefe things

I fay, awaken you to a fcnfe of your real fituation

and induce you to feck after peace ?—will you never

leave off warring againft men fighting for their li-

berties, until you have fo cxhaufled your country

as to leave nothing but the aged and infirm, wo-

men and children to fupport the accumulated bur-

thens occafiontd by your folly? Your anceflurs fhed

their blood to give you fome relief from the oppref-

fion of the stuarts, and will you fo far infult their

memoiy as to fight againll men who, following

tlieir glorious example, have thrown off the cruel

oppreffionof the Capets, v/ho were your moft bitter

cnem/ies, and thereby leave your children a prey to

an enormous load of additional taxes that rnuft be

the confequence of your ilupid fondnefs for, and

perfevcrancc in W'ak, and mufl be levied to pay

lubfidies
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fubfidies to a gang of defpots,—to powers who

have always been your enemies Vv-hen opportunity

offered, who laugh at your credulity and delight

in blood and plunder ;—Penfions to villainous apof-

tates, who fliall concur in this iniquitous meafure,

—to commiffaries general of armies— to fine-

cure placemen who fhall vote for the continu-

ance of a conteft, fo profitable to a few inhu-

man wretches who feek after nothing but their

own emolument and advantage, regardlefs of

what injury fociety may fuftain by the gratification

of their infatiable thirft for wealth and honors ? Will

you wait until^ the French are at your doors—until

your commerce is entirely ruined—until you ma-

nufafturing towns have become deferts—until all

your traders are bankrupts, becaufe a drunken boy,

and his place hunting afTociates tell you, you cannot

make peace with honour ?—-what honour will attend

you when you are conquered ?—Will you ftill be

content to be drafted by hundreds and thoufands to

be murdered in a conteft of which you ought to be

afhamed?—what fhall Englifhmen fight againflhber-

ty?—What fecurity have you, fhould the defpots of

Europe, by your afllflance, prevail over the French,

that they may not in turn make you fubmit to the

galling yoke of flavery ? Look at the unhappy fate

of Poland, where by your merciful allies thePRus-

SIANS and Russian's, the inhabitants of that devoted

' country, have been malfacred by Twr^NTV thou-

sand at a time in cool blood, in order iorejfcre them

to the hidings ofa goodgovernment 1 1 1 and to eradicate

rhmfalfe ide^s of liberty,-—and are now fo rc^duced,

by
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by their ravages, for want of the provlfions, that

thefe blood-hounds have wantonly deflroyed that

they are dying by the road fides and in their cottages

of hunger ! ! ! Look, I fay, at the fate of thefe brave

people and tremble foryourfelves.—Befide, letme alk

you, how many ofyou have quarrelled with French-

men, and for what ? How many ofyou will be be-

nefited by their fubjugation to the hlejfmgs of their

ancient defpotifm ? How many of you muft yet be

facrificed before you march into Paris? Will you be

made happier by the recolkftion of having driven

liberty from the earth ? Remember this war has al-

ready cofl; you above FIFTY MILLIONS ofmoney—

and nearly as many thoufand lives, without your

having gained one inch of ground towards your ob-

jeft.—ReflefV, be wife and make peace, and, by

this meafurc, fave if pofTible the remnant of your

unhappy countrymen, who muft inevitably by a

continuance of the war be facrificed as well many

thoufand more with no better chance of fuccefs than

has hitherto attended you, for if when the country

of your allies was entirely at their command ; you

could effe6l nothing againfl thefe wicked French-

men, what muft be your profpe6t now Holland
and its NAVY, the Netherlands, great part of

Spain,-—four of the richest Electorates of

Germany, Leige, Savoy, and great part of

Piedmont, are alienated from the confederacy and

added to the irrefiftible power of the French

nation.

Remember
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Remember alfo, that thofe powers who at firft

were principals in this merciful war againft free-

pom, and who only called upon you as their ally,

and as an auxiliary, have kindly condefcended

to withdraw themfelves from the fore ground of

the picture, and to leave the whole honour of it to

yourfelves for a very moderate premium.—Why,

now the King of Sardinia for example, charges

you no more than two hundred thousand

POUNDS per annum, for defending his own domi*

nions !—Then the King of Prussia, why he

only receives three millions and odd flerling,

yearly, for sixty thousand troops, that he never

brought into the field againft the French, although

he employed them very fuccefsfully againft the

Poles, with whom you were not at war ! ! And
the Emperor of Germany, very modejfly con-

defcends to accept of only six millions of mo-
ney for giving you the precedence ! ! ! as a loan

indeed he fays, but if he fhould not pay, pray ia

what Court of Judicature are you to fue him for

the money ? No doubt it is certainly very true, that

thefe fums thus honourably fpent, and which make
together the trifling fum of ten millions, would

maintain and cloath comfortably, all
the poor people of England J but dien the

immortal Son of Chatham, was born a minifter ; he

Was made a ftatefman in heaven, where he got his

memory I have not yet learnt ! ! and it would be rank

impety not to let hi'm manage your affairs in his

own
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own way, which confidering the high authority

from wkich he holds his minillerial abilities, muft

certainly and indeed have proved themfcives to be

very different from any earth-born minifler, I am
afraid I fiiould be in danger of an indictment for

High Treajon^ if I called xhtm/upcricr to any thing

that ever had exiftence. Another thing you fliould

recoiled is, that thcfe high ccniraoling pov/ers, do not.

like to be troubled with Bank Notes, and infift on

their fubfidies and loans being paid in cold and

SILVER, this will readily account for the fcarcityof

GiuNE AS fo muchcomplainedof by fonne dilTatisfied.

beings, tliough you fee 'ujithoiitanyreajo-n^ if you caa.

go on a little longer, they will be rarities only to be

found in the cabinets of the curious—but then you

may have plenty of paper ! ! !

My advice to you therefore is, pay no fubfidies

to allies, and thus keep your gold and filver at

home; turn out all your prefent miriifters, make

peace with the French, infift upon an univerfal-

fuffrage of the people and annual parliaments,

abolifh all finecure places and unmerited penfions,

cultivate your commerce, cherifh your manu-

nufa£lories, love all men as your brothers, and

never go to war but when you arc obliged to do

it in fdf defence.

A LOVER OF PEACE.

FINIS,
, 1
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